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WEST TEXAS PIONEERS
KNOW HOW TO SHOOT

LUBBOCK, Texas, July ¡/o.— The 
progeny of the West Texas Pioneers 
knows how to shoot too! The rifle 
team of Texas Technological Col
lege composed of W. S. Galloway, 
Landrum Chapman, Hugh Russell, 
and Holly Cross has just returned 
from a Texas rifle contest held at 
Fort Sam Houston where the mem
bers of the Tech team won the find 
four places in the order named.

This team will go to Camp Perry, 
Ohio, where it will compete with oth
er teams over the United States.

OIL TEST IN DOWN 4,200 FEET

There has been some delay in 
drilling on the Ash Syndicate well the 
past week on account of a fishing 
job and other minor troubles. Drill
ing has been resumed, however, and 
on Wednesday afternoon a depth of 
more than 4,200 feet had been reach
ed.— Lynn County News.

District Singing 
Convention Will Be 

Held Here Sunday
The District Singing Convention 

will be held in O'Donnell on next 
Sunday afternoon, beginning at 
2:30. Lots of good singing is 
promised for the afternoon and all 
lovers of music are cordially invited 
to attend.

KILLS RATTLESNAKES
WITH “ NIGGER SHOOTER”

Armed wh.i a weapon not so for
midable a* that with which David 
slew the mighty Goliath, a T-Bar 
youth has been waging deadly war
fare upon the rattlesnake family in 
his community. Clyde Haynes, son 
of M. L. iigynes, residing, on the old 
Larkin farm two or three miles east 
of T-Bar school house, within the 
last few mnoths has killed five big 
rattlers,* sixty-eight rabbits, and one 
hawk with a "nigger shooter,” with 
which innocent little weapon he has 
become an expert marksman. His 
latest triumph was achieved Sunday, 
when a huge rattlesnake became a 
victim of his deadly marksmanship. 
Walking across the pasture in com
pany with his father, with the little 
weapon in his hand, the menacing 
rattle of the vicious reptile sudden
ly greeted their ears. He lay coiled 
within three feet of the boy. head 
raised, ready to strike. The youth 
stepped hack unabashed, took aim. 
and let go. The head of the reptile 
was almost split in twain, and this 
modern specimen of man’s ancient 
enemy fell back limp and lifeless.

Four times before had a rattle
snake fallen vicitm to this modern 
little David. He has practiced with 
the weapon until he rarely misses his 
mark. We wonder if there is another 
boy anywhere in America or else
where who can match this record.—  
Lynn County News.

Dawson County 
Fair Executive 

Committee Meets
LAMESA.— The Dawson County 

Fair Executive Committee met in the 
County Agents Office, July 27th, and 
the following officers were elected: 
W. B. Collins. Chairman; O. B. Nor
man, Vice Chairman; O. F. Priest, 
Sec.-Treasurer: W. K. Crawley, As
sistant, who will have charge of the 
1929 Dawson County Fair to be 
held in Lamesa September 26th, 26th 
and 27th.

Miss Genevie Chipman Home Dem
onstration Agent and W. W. Evans, 
County Agricultural Agent were au
thorized to appoint the following De
partment Heads:

Agricultural: C. M. Burton, Super
intendent. M. C. Lindsay. Assistant; 
Dairy: E. W. Hester, Superintendent 
M. C. Lindsey, Assistant; Swine: 
E. C. Hughes, Superintendent.

Poultry: Joe Baorrn, Superinten
dent, F. E. Hardy, Asat.; Boys Club 
Exhibits: Joe Peterson, Superinten
dent; Sheep and Goats: Philip Yonge, 
Superintendent; Textile: Mrs. Philip 
Yonge, Superintendent; Canairea: 
Mrs. J. R. Lowrie, Superintendent; 
Relics: And Curies: Mrs. Dixie Kil- 
groe, Superintendent; Paintings: Mrs. 
W. D. Arnett. Superintendent.

Evans states that this Fair will be 
the best Fir Dswon County has ever 
had.

I Interest In Farm and 
Home Development 

Is Manifested Here
LAMESA— Interest in Farm and 

Home Development is manifested by 
the interest Dawson County is show
ing in the organized Educational 
work through the County and Home 
Demonstration Agent Activities. 40 
persons composed of 20 women and 
girls and twenty men and boys head
ed by Miss Genevie Chipman Home 
Demonstration Agent and W. W. 
Evans, County Agricultuarl Agent 
left Lamesa Saturday o f tjiis week 
for the Farmers Short course which 
opens at tl^ A. ft M. College, Mon
day, July 29th. Party will travel on 
board of Panhandle Special Train of 
the Santa Fe Raliroad which will ar
rive at College Station Sunday after- 
noan at 4 o'clock.

WILLI AMS-SIMMONS

Mr. Jessie Lee Williams and Miss 
Ola Simmons were married at the 
Methodist Parsonage on last Sun- 

i day morning at 9 o’clock. Rev. C. 
A. Duncan performed the ceremnoy 
in the presence of Mr. Lyle Pugh, 
Irene Martin. Mattie and Addie Wil- 

• Hams.
i Immediately after the ceremony 
j the bride and groom went to the home 
of the brides' parents, where a wedd- 

! ing luncheon was served to the fo l-1 
j lowing guests. Mr. Allen Williams.
1 Lyle Pugh. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Line.
' Misses Alice and Jeanette Thomas, 
Mattie and Addie Williams, Irene 

! Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Simmons hnd 
I the bride and groom, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Williams left for j 
i Brownfield where they will visit a j 
| few days.

Mi l. R. Ferguson of Lubbock is 
sitor in this city.

NEW ORGANIZATION
HOLDS ITS FIRST MEET

LAM ESA— The newly formed or
ganization of Lions international 
held it* first meeting Friday of this 
week. It reports a membership of 
37 and a verv successful beginning. 
Officers installed are T. S. Christo- 
pher. pres.: O. B. Norman, 1st vice 
pres,; J R Flaniken, B. E. Payne, 
sec.-treasurer.

The Club will, as its hirst Mayor 
activities, sponsor a City Park. Al- 
readv a special Committee for this 
purpose has been appointed consist- 
ing^of L. E. Eager. Dr. C. M. Terry, 
and Sherman Hill.

The Club announced its intention 
„ (  .o rk in , th, Htghwhy* «  th, top 

,h . Cop Hook N". » “
appropriate welcome to Dawshn
County and the City of Lamesa.

Charter night for the L.ons Club 
will be held August 22nd and a - 
rangements are being made or 
large out of town delegation> •>»
nearby clubs have signified then* in
tention of sending repre«BUt. m

The Lions Extension Committee 
composed of Dee Hull. A. A. Taylor 
and Truman Campbell w 
president. T. S. Christopher will go 

,to Lubbock Monday, evening for the 
prelimentary Organization of 
Lions of that C ity ._______

j Mr. and Mr*. J. Axelrad and son 
Milton of Houston. Texas, are the 
guests of their daughter,

Automobile Sales Evi
dence of Prosperity

Some few may complain of "hard 
times” here in this section, but judg
ing from the number of automobiles 
sold here Saturday the country is in 
fine shape financially speaking.

Rayhurn Chevrolet Co. reported a 
I splendid day in sales for last Satur
day. Eight cars were sold on the 
above day in sales for last Saturday. 
Eight cars were sold on the above 
day. four of them being new ones and 
the others used ones. The Lynn 
County Motor Co., Ford dealers be
ing almost without cars, made only- 
one sale. If the Ford delaers stock 
had been complete, there probably 
would have been a number of other 
sales.

One should not complain of hard 
times when automobiles sell so easily.

GOVERNOR DILLON TO RE-
CE1VE ALL TEXAS TOUR

Hobbs, N. M.,— Special invitations 
have been issued from here to Gov
ernor Dillon and state Officials at 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, to be in the 
receiving line here when the ALL 
TEXAS TOUR TO THE CAVERNS 
AND EL PASO reaches here August 
the Third. Prominent citizens from 
all parts of Texas in this TOUR will 
receive a hearty welcome into New 
Mexico and if it is possible for the 
New Mexico Governor to come here 
a special ceremony will be held at 
the State Line four miles east of 
here, welcoming the Texas party. At 
Hobbs the party will stop for a few 
moments before sojourning to Csrl«- 
bd Now Mexico, where a visit to 
thè Caverns will be made for re
freshments which will be served by 
the Hobbs Chamber of Commerce. 
Many cars will join the party from 
here.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Stacey and 
Charlie Cabool and their guest of 
Lubbock and Lamesa, spent the day 
l ..t  Sunday in the Canyon east of

WOMEN HOLD DRESS CONTEST

The tailored wash dress contest 
was held here Saturday at the Amer
ican Legion Home, Miss Thelma 
Greenwade County Home Demon
stration Agent, in charge. Mis* 
Mamie Maxwell of Post did the judg
ing.

“ There were twenty-three contes
tants. and the dresses were so beau- 

I tifully made that a decision was 
! hard to reach,” Miss Greenwade stat
ed to the News. "Each woman had 
chosen correct colors and suitable 

¡designs and the workmanship was 
j splendid. After much worry and 
{ studying, the following decision was 
j given: First place, Mrs. L. C. Crews 
I of the T-Bar Club; second place, 
I Mrs. Jack Nettles of the Lakeview 
| Club: third place, Mrs. J. L. Earles 
! of the O’Donnell Club, 
j “ The winner of the first place was 
l given a trip to A. ft M. Short Course 
i by the Chamber of Commerce and 
tho Kiwanis Club of Tahoka. The 

1 second place winner received a quick 
Mayonnaise set for her prize. The 

‘ third place winner received a book J on sewing called “ Sewing Made 
j  Easy” , and we hope Mrs. Earls’ 
sewing will not be so hard for her 
from now on.

"The agent wishes to thank and 
i congratulate the contestants 
! their cooperation. It was indeed 
pleasure to work with you, and we 

i are hoping for several other con
testants next year.” — Lynn County- 
News.

Chevrolet Built in
1913; Still Running

San Anton? l. Texas, July 
Chevrolet with a chassis built in 1913 
a full year before the World War be 
gan, and a motor that was assembled 
when aur doughboys were encamping 
back in IS» 17, is still in daily u: 
Goliad, Texas.

It is called “ Spark Plug”  by its 
proud owner, Hugo Wilks, and of the 
Millions of Chevrolets in use today 
both hemispheres it is perhaps the 
oldest.

True, the 1929 Chevrolet with its 
smooth six cylinder motor can out- 
climb, out-speed and out-haul it. 
True, too, that “ Spark Plug” appears 
a bit antediluvian when contrasted 
with the handsome new Fisher bodies 
of the 1929 Chevrolet. But "Spark 
Plug”  con do plenty of climbing, 
speeding and hauling on its owu ac
count and is beyond question an out
standing example of a long-lived and 
dependable automobile.

On several occasions Wilks has 
hitched a trailer to “ Spark Plug”  and 
pulled a load of 2,000 pounds, plus 
the 815 pounds which the trailer 
weighs, all the way to San Antonio. 
125 miles distance.

Not long ago he piled it high with 
1515 pound load of cotton bales and 
drove it through a dry creek bed—  
a road which no other driver in the 
section would dare traverse in a mod
ern car. Many times he has driven 
it with water up to the floor boards.

No hill in the section is too tough 
for "Spark Plug”  and Wilks says that 
it is sufficiently ecnomical, continu
ing to give as good as 20 miles to 
the gallon.

One objection, however, is lodged 
against it by Wilks and this is a 
friendly one. It is his complaint 
against th* crowds which his car in
variably attracts when he drives It 
into San Antonio.

“ Spark Plug”  had many owners—  
eight to be exact— before Wilks pur
chased it from the Voght Chevrolet 
Company of Schulenberg, Texas, nine 

* ago. For four years he got

j SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS
BEING MADE FOR TOUR

CARLSBAD, N. M.— Special ar
rangements are being made by the 
Chamber of Commerce Offiicals here 
to welcome the ALL TEXAS TOUR 
which will arrive here according to 
announcements of the officials of the 
tour Saturday evening of the third 
of August. Special invitations have 
been sent to New Mexico Officials, 
including Governor Dillon to offic
ially welcome this distinguished party 
from Texas. The Texas party is 
forming at Marshall and will tra
verse across the Texas State through 
Marshall, Longview, Grand Saline, 
Wills Point, Terrell, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Weatherford, Mineral Wells, 
Palo Pinto, Caddo, Breckenridge, Al
bany, Anson, Roby, Snyder, Gail. La- 

| mesa. Seminole, Hobbs, N. M.. and 
this City. Sunday the fourth the 
party will visit the Carlsbad Caverns 
Monument and will depart for El 
Paso Monday the Fifth, according to 
officials of the TOUR.

Lime Kiln Near 
Fluvana Is New 

Scurry Industry
•SNYDER, July 30.— A new indus

try has been announced for Scurry 
county with the purchase today by
J. T. Bulmer of Dallas, of on- 
half section of land north of Flu
vanna from J. E. Jones for the es
tablishment of a huge lime kiln. The 
rock in the land that was purchased 
is exceedingly rich ;n lime and in
cludes more than a mile of the cap 
rock.

Fluvanna is just voting a ne* 
high school bond issue including 
large gymnasioum. and the new 
Cottingham and Birseec oil test U 
doing its part to make the towr. 
one of the fastest growing small 
towns in West Tex»».

Test wells to reach the depth ot 
lime formation will i t  commence*! 
this week by the purchase of the 
land.

B. L. Parker Kills 
Huge Rattlesnake 

Sunday Afternoon
Besides being a good nightwatch- 

nwn and automobile salesman, B. L. 
Parker has gained a reputation as a 
rattlesnake hunter. While explor
ing Rock Canyon southeast of town 
on Sunday afternoon, B. L. killed a 
huge rattlesnake that measured six 
feet three inches in length. Yes sir, 
we saw the evidence, as B. L. skinned 
the reptile and now has its skin dis
played on a long board in front of 
the Rayburn Chevrolet Co., where 
many of the curipus view the evi
dence daily.

As to the number of rattles the 
snake possessed, we cannot tell our 
readers, as we counted up to fourteen 
and then lost count.

ALL TEXAS TOUR TO THE
CAVERNS IS LARGEST EVER

I.AMESA.— Word is received to
day from Wm. A. Wilson, Secretary 
of the Dal-Paso Cavern Highway As
sociation, that the ALL TEXAS 
TOUR which he will lead out of Mar
shall, Texas, August 1st. will no 
doubt be the largest that ever tra
versed the State of Texas.

This tour will spend the night of 
August 1st in Fort Worth, the night 
of the 2nd in Snyder, to Lamesa on 
the morning of the 3rd to Carlsbad 
on the night of the 3rd. and thence 
to the Carlsbad Caverns Sunday. 
August the 4th. They will stop in 
all towns along the route from Mar
shall, Texas, to Carlsbad, N. M.

Wilson states that keen interest has 
been manifested in all the towns from 
Carlsbad, N. M., to Marshall, Tex
as, and that Prominent Citizens from 
various points in Texas will make 
this ALL TEXAS TOUR to 
Famous Carlsbad Caverns and thence 
to El Paso, where they will be enter
tained by the Chamber of Commerce 
there.

Mr. Glenn Black of Midland wa£ 
here last week end visiting Miss Thel
ma Painter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Davis, grand
son Earnest, nephew John Kaiser, 
left the first o f the week for a ten 
days visit to Carlsbad and Ruidoso.

splendid service from the 1913 motor 
which might yet be encased beneath 
the 1913 hood but for an accident 
which occurred five years ago.

At that time a 1917 Chevrolet 
owned by one of Wilks’ brothers 
'aught fire and its chasis was des- 

destroyed. The motor was unharm
ed so it was decided to give “ Spark 
Plug’s original motor a well deserved 
rest and substitute the newer one.

‘Spark Plug’s”  total mileage is in
determinable.* Since Wilks has had 
it, three speedometors have been in 
use. One registered 75,000 miles, 
the second 60,000 and the present 
one has run up 16,000.

The total repair bill during Wilks' 
ne years ownership has been $150. 

In this connection, however, it might 
be stated that Wilks does all his own 
repairing. Recently 15 new rings 
were placed in the car and other 
minor adjustments made.

All of the Wilkses are mechanical
ly inclined, and all prefer the Chevro
let. The father of “ Spark •Plug’s”  
owner had had four Chevrolets. One 
of the brothers is still driving a 1917 
model and another brother has a 
1924 model.

SHORT COURSE TO DRAW MANY

(By Miss Thelma Greenwade)
The Farmer’s Short Course which 

is held annually at the A. ft M. Col 
lege of Texas will be held July 2’.- 
to August 3.

The largest number ever attending 
the Short Course from Lynn Count: 
will leave Saturday night. They will 
leave on a *peria) train to Colleg
Station.

Each Wt men’s Home Demonstr*
i Don Club in the county will have a 
representative. They are as follow* 
Mrs. J. B. Lowe and Mrs. Lloyd R
McCormick t f  New Home, Mrs. L 
H. Moore of Lakeview, Mrs. A. L 
Faubion of Wilson. Mr W. Bart • 
of New Lynn, Mrs. J. O. Patterso 
and Mrs. R. W. Fenton of Edit! 
Mrs. A. A. Lawson, of Grassland 
Mrs. J. C. Veach of Draw. Mrs. J. R.

| Strain of Midway. Mrs. J. H. Moor 
of T-Bar, Mrs. C. W. Switzer o: 
New Moore, Mrs. G. W. Hickersui 
of Three Lakes, and Mr s J. L. 
Earle« of O’Donnell.

There will be three rt presentative, 
l who will go as a result of two con- 
; tests, namely, the Living Roon.
1 contest class I, and Mrs. S. M. Clay 
ton, winner in Class H. Mrs. L. C. 
Crews < • T-Bar was winner of thr 

: Tailored Wash Dress contest. Thi- 
prize was donated by the Chamber 

i of Commerce and the Kiwanis Clu?
! of Tahoka. This cooperation is splen
did and very greatly appreciated.

The girls 4-H Clubs will also bav 
| some representatives. They are a*
| follows; Cleo Corely of Dixie, Mari *
| Owens of Edith, Bertie Payne of Jon 
Bailey. Mildred Crews of T-Bar. Vir 
gima Inklebarger of Grassland. Edn i 
Merle Parks of Draw, and Alcie Frt*- 
rich of New-Lynn.

The train will leave Post Satur
day night at 11:3C. .Every one v- 
planning a wonderful time.— Lynn 
County News.

TEXAS TECH SHOWS UP
GOOD AS ATHLETES

LUBBOCK. Texas. July 30.— A 
recent survey c f the success of ath
letics at Texas Jechnc logical Colleg 
shows that out of 195 athletic event- 
including football, basketball, tennis, 
track, and baseball. V62 events 0; 
.523 have been won.

In football 37 games have beer 
played and 21 of thepi won, 72 game- 
of basketball have been played ann 
34 won. 17 track events have bajt\ 
staged and 10 of them woo. 50 game 
of baseball have been played 23 be
ing won, and 3 tied. And 19 tenni- 
tiurnaments show 9 wins.

Although a great many of the ath 
letic events m which Tech has taken 
part in have been lost. Tech’s sue 
cass and improvement has been re
markable.

LUBBOCK, Takes, July 30 —  pi 
R. L. OIm *, of the American Museum 
of Natural History has jast made » 
visit to Texas Technological Collage 
to investigate sown of tin places bf 
natural historical interest over Wes 
Texas. In company with Dr. W. L 
Holden, of the department ef history. 
and Dr. L. T . Patten, ef the depart
ment of geology, e f the toDege, Dr 
Olson visited the Tale and Palo Dure 
canyons and be thinks it suite P®« 
hie tkat the AWerieSn Museum j 
Natural History will send a 
tion into 1
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ASSOCIATION

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McPherson and 
son are leaving Sunday for Delhi and
Shreveport, La.

Mr. G. to . Taylor, daughter and 
son, of Knnis, Texas, are visiting Mr. 
John Harvell and family of this city

Mrs. N. T. Singleton returned last 
week from a visit to the coast.

James Milwee of Seagraves spent 
last week end with his mother and 
sister. Mrs. Belle Knight and Miss 
Christine Millwee of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Young had as their
week end guests, Mr. Young’s moth
er and sister-in-law of Stamford,
Texas.

Mrs. B. J. Boyd has returned from
an extended visit with her mother of 
Tulsa. Okla.

to. T. Huff and family have 
turned from spending the week-end 
in Carlsbad wheer they went through 

I the Cavern.

Mr. N. Saleh is spending the week 
in Mineral to'ells enjoying the hot 
baths.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beatenbough of 
Mountainair. N. M„ are visiting in 

I this city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. to’ imberly and 
daughter, Mrs. Jimmie Eason of 
Sweetwater, spent the week end in 
Carlsbad where they went through 
the Cavern.

Mr. and Mrs. to\ H. Yeatey and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W\ Campbell had as | 

i their guests over the past week-end. 
j Mrs. to\ A. Hale and children. Valo- 
! ra. Wild» Ruth, and Billy of Abilene

I Mrs. W. K. Hale returned to her 
home in Hamlin after spending the 
week-end with her daughter. Mrs 
W. H. Veazey. Mis Kathryn Veazey 
accompanied Mrs. Hale home for a 
short visit.

Mrs. R. C. Willis and children left 
the first of the week for Denton, 
where she will visit her parents, also 
Mr. Willis' parents.

The 192'.' commercial tomato crop 
of Texas brought an estimated re
turn of 13,500,000, more rtian twice
the value of the 1928 crop.

TIRES Vulcanized at Fester’s.

PR1DAY. a

Trench Mouths
Vour friend* dar* non 

your sore gum, 
don't make folk lik, * 
ter. Let.’.  PyortW J! 
worst cases if UMd "V  
is not a mouth wash or J  
is sold on .  moneys 
Whitsett Drug Co.

Personal Mention

l>r. Ferrell Farrington. Marshall 
Whitsett and Robert Johnson made a 
business trip to Dallas last Sunday 
morning, returning. Monday. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. Fer
rell Farrington.

Dr. Collins' son, Charles Collins of 
| Hollis. Okla., is visiting here He 

intends to enter Tech during the fall

Messrs Marvin and Lawrence Seely 
are visiting in Whitesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Garner and 
daughter. Kitty Mae. returned Tues
day from a few days tour to New 
Mexico.

Mr. Bernie Hinkle has returned 
from Amarillo where he has been 
working for the past few weeks.

Miss Opal Howry returned to her 
| home in Plainview on Tuesday after 
| spending several weeks with Clyde 
' Ash and children.

C. E. Ray and family will leave 
Sunday for their vacation, stopping 
first nt Paducah. Dallas. Greenville 
and Emory. Charles Benson will 
_h%ve charge of Mr. Ray’s Tailor Shop 
while he is gone.

Mrs. Clayton of Seagraves was last 
week-end viaitor >f her sister. Mrs. 
J. Hunt.

Harry Snivtey of Abilene spent a 
few hours with friends here last 
Tuesday.

Mr. Ezra Bean and family left on 
Sunday for Texarkana where they 
intend to visit their daughter.

Miss Nannie Bell Smith left Tues
day of this week for Lubbock where 
she will visit Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Peek and daughter.

Mr. Bob Porks of Round Rock, is

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palmer and 
daughter, Irma D. have returned from 
a visit to Dallas, Winfield and Ham
lin. They were accompanied home 
by Miss Mildred Poe of Hamlin.

Monroe Holman left Wednesday j
for Dallas. Fort Worth, and Athens. I 
where he will visit relatives.____„____

Mrs. • Ben Cowden and daughter.
Mary Louise, left Tuesday of this
week for Midland where she will
-pend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wigham of

Gas Forces Woman
To Slep in Chair

"Nights I aat up in a chair, 1 had 
stomach gas so bad. I took Adlerika 
and nothing I eat hurts me now. I 
sleep fine.” — Mrs. Glenn Butler.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Adler
ika relieve* gas on the stomach and 
removes astonishing amounts of old 
waste matter from the system. 
Makes you enjoy your meals and 
sleep better. No matter what you 
have tried for your stomach and 
bowels. Adlerika will surprise you.

Corner Drug tSroe.

TIRES VUNCANIZED at Foster’s.

| C. E. C A M E R O N
5  is the representative of the 
$ Texas Electric Service Com

pany in O’Donnell.

For anv information about 
[ your electric light service call 
; Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas 
> Electric Service Company, La- 
! mesa, Phone No. L. D. 11 or 
| or at Lamesa Texas. Phone 237

OOOOOOOOBOOOO'«

USE THE

Telephone
TO TALK TO

MOTHER
INSTEAD OF 

WRITING

O’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE GO.

“ YES, IT ’S MINE”
A bit hard to believe at first that the» 
and wrinkled dress which you sent o 
Modern Dry Cleaners is this shimm 
gown. But it’s true. And the cost! 
small. Quickly called for, carefully clj 
ed and rapidly returned. Service!

Also Suits, Coats, Drapes, Etc. |
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 31 “We Know U

A good business course will make you in
dependent. Prepare yourself to draw a 
big salary in the business world.

BIG SPRINGS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offers the training necessary to a success
ful business career. Enroll and do most of 
your work at home then come to the col
lege at Big Springs, complete your course 
and graduate. All information desired 
will be sent on request. Mail the coupon 
below.
Bi? Spring3 Business College,
B ig  Springs, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Please send me your catalogue and 
all necessary information in regard to 
your college.

Name
Address

> V  — 5

0 :- V -

NOTICE
Binder Owners

Harvest time will soon be here. See that 
your binders are in good order now. Check 
over the parts you will need and bring list 
with numbers to Palmer Implement Co. 
By doing so it may save you time and 

* trouble. We carry as complete a list of 
parts as is possible, but if you check over 
the needed parts notv, you will be sure to 
have just what you need when you want it, 
thus saving us both time and trouble. A 
little co-operation now will be mutually 
beneficial.

We will also have a good supply of binder 
twine.

W E ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

PALMER IMPLEMENT CO.

TEXANS LETS
TALK. TEXAS

TEXANS LETS
TALK TEXAS

I !

TEXANS LETS
TALK TEXAS

TEXANS LETS
TALK TEXAS

TEXANS LETS
TALK TEXAS

- ■ J U Y  IT  A T  HOM E is not 
just an em pty expression. U pon this practice is based com
m unity  grow th . W h en  th e  people o f  any c o m m u n ity  
consistently patronize local institutions for w hitever goods 
or services they can get from  them , they are laying the 
fo u n d a tio n  fo r  g ro w th . When they fail to do this they 
retard progress.

Many people feel that when they give their business to 
some firm outside their own community it is just the "h ard  
uck of the local firm which loses the business.

This is not the case.

Purchases made in your community starts that amount 
of money in circulation in your community. Rent and taxes 
are paid with that money; shoes, dresses, groceries, radios, 
hats, needles, thread, automobiles, tires, gasoline, dentistry, 
schoo^supplies— everything  th at is sold by  anybody is 
bought with a part of the money that i, paid for anything 
bought and sold in your community.

It is not any more a matter of local loyalty to buy at 
home than it is a matter of self-preservation. When you buy  
a pair of shoes, for in stan ce , som ew here else which you 
might have bought at home, you not only take business 
away from your local shoe merchant, but you take money 
from your local bank and the whole town loses just that 
amount of circulating wealth.

It u just good, sound business practice to buy things at 
home. Buy at home and help your town to grow.

I«**«** liilH'irii* Sw viw  Company
/  / l l1 .^lL>/lf /*/■ n i 0 ________

t e x a n s u
t a l k t t

texanslj
TAUC'T

TEXANSÜ
TAUC'T

TEXANS
TAUC'T
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I CARS PROMISE 
O f CAR PRODUCTION

-  August 1.— For the 
¡„’the history of the auto- 
u»trv. si* cylinder cars
|eaj  the field in produc
er, according to a survey 
rvrotet Motor Company 
today- Up until this 

cylinder cars ranked first 
production volume, 
tive figures for the first 
, „I this year are offered 
,,f the forecast. During 
there «ere produced ap- 

f i <100,000 sixes as com- 
approixmately 1,265.000 

,dicat ion of what the total 
,r is apt to be. 
change comes about is tl- 
thc survey. Chevrolet’* 

ring goal for the year i* 
rtrs. Chevrloet's change- 
a four to a six means a 
of this enormous total 
,ur cylinder field and adds 
a cylinder field.
. automobile picture has 
most overnight will be 
n inspection of the 1028 
La*, v ,-ar when Chevrolet 
ting ■* four cylinder car, 
er manufacturers built ap- 
. J.08H.OOO cars, with 
isnufacturer of four cylin- 
n limited production due 
■hang«-, while six cylinder 
rers were making 1.617.-

— stands the year 192» 
ipproximatety 3.000.000
units a* compared to 

10 four cylinder units, 
tiy this significant de- 
hich will make the cur- 
epochal one in the an- 

■ automobile business, 
chiefly as a result of the 
Chevrolet into the six 
d. In lay circle*, this 
i as a tribute to the au- 
ustry and the newest 
iis gigantic business has 
direction of constantly 

patrons more automobile

ANY ONE knowing the present ad
dress of W. H. Oherlechner, please 
communicate with L. B. Wright, Lub
bock, Texas. Impotrant. 42-4tc

Eugene Wilder arrived Wednesday 
from Beaumont to spend a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Wilder.

W A N T  ADS

Let Eaton A Street do that plumb
ing job. They know how. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. tfc

Milk, the National Drink. Daw- 
Lynn Dairy. tfc

PACE THREE

Milk the National Drink. Daw- Drug Store prepared to do all kinds FOR SALE OR TRADE— New | in good late model car as f ir *  pay 
of watch repairing. Office hours | fjve room amj bath> framt. 8tUCco | ment, pay balance out like rent. Box
are from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. I will residence with two lots. Will take ¡381, O’ Donnell, Texas.
appreciate any work entrusted to me I ______ ________________
and guarantee satisfaction.

John R. Burkett.

TIRES VUNCANTZED at Foster’».

Eaton A Street, licensed plumbers 
and gas fitters. Prompt service with 
guaranteed satisfaction. tfc

SEE ME for farm and city loans. { 
City loans on monthly plan. Low : 
rate of interest. C. J. (Dock) Beach.

Phone 144 for Plumbing of all 
kinds. Eaton A Street. tfc

Plumbing of all kinds done on 
short notice. Phone 144, Eaton & 
Street. Satisfaction guaranteed, tfc

PHONE 30702 \
D AW -LYN N  | 

DAIRY
C. L. TOMLINSON j 

Owner
O ’Donnell, Texas l

C. N. WOODS
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Tahoka, Tex*»

J. W. Kirkpatrick. Owner

4ume production, coupled 
direction in the engineer-
facturing and selling I — ——-------------------------------
the hu-it <■-- are given a*

4 an making it possible CITY TRANSFER CO.
»mobile industry to lead 
in giving the public the
iti money. „  •
________________  O Donnell, Texas

Drayage and Heavy Hauling
SHEPPARD. M. D.

; Practice and Electro- 
Piles cured without 

n work or business.

flf block Southeast Index
/Donnell. Texas.

Hardware Jingles 
By Jack Nife

1tjbiÇE*

ww r o u a  H O m

IS THE TIME
time is the best 
o that building, 
r it be, a new 
m, outbuild- 

what not, the 
is ideal for the 
of any kind. No 
arp the lumber 

weathçr for 
ien.

that no mat- 
you want in 

line, large or 
:ives our spec- 
“1 attention, 
in facts— not 
*• Plenty of 
Ik with you 

about any- 
ie lumber line.

comm
TO BUILD 

JWQ» 
* * > « . « * .

Terns

The Value of 
Selection 

A pleasing Prospect

Pail-covert, padlock-keys, paint 
and pudding pant;

Paper-boxet. patching-rubber, 
pint end powder-ennt!

NO matter what you buy there 
is always a certain amount of 
care in selecting the best there 
is for the money— to have it 
give you the greatest amount of 
service possible.

We kept this idea in mind 
when we bought our present 
stock of Hardware that we are 
now offering at attractively 
low prices.

SINGLETON
Hardware Co.

Jack Nifa Save Yaur Jack’

NOTICE

i again located at the Corner

If you have the-.- 
symptoms and have 

x  <; aorvraiK.il. D. uk™  *11 kind, of 
medicine ami still 

tick. I especially want you to write for my booklet.
Mr». J. B. Massey of Odessa, Texas, Box 112. 

whose picture appears here writes: I wish to thank 
you very much for restoring my health from one of 
the most dreadful, miserable diseasesthat anyone 
ran have. I was in bad health for several years, 
U.n<<!r ,r*re<‘f 1**10"f«r three \rars. I d o  n 
think I could have lived mueh longer. I am in h 
ter health to.la, titan for several v arc weigh m< 
than I ever didin my life. I believe I am rid of an 
S A ' l S S ?  *hat the other Doctors failed loeure.

DIAGNOSIS AND I ITERATIVE 
WRITE: W. C. ROUNTREE. M. D.

AUSTIN, TEXAS

If you have a to of the follouing symptom-. 
I have the remedy no matter what your 
trouble has hern diagnosed: NrrvouMieas.
stomach trouble, loss of weight, loss o f sleep, 
sore mouth, pain- in the back and shoulders, 
peculiar swimming in the head, frothy like 
ohlcgni in throui. passing mucous from the 
bowels, especially after taking purgatve, burn
ing feet, brown, rough or yellow skin, burning 
or itching skin. r;i*li on the hands, face and arms 
resembling sunburn, habitual constipation, 

w (sometimes alternating with diarrhoea) t opper 
~ or metallic taste, skin sensitive to »unheal, forget

fulness, despondent-, and thoughts that 
you might lose your mind, gums a fiery red ami 
falling away from the teeth, general weakness 
with loss o f  e

Jtf\
¡y

V V t W ’/ A V / t ' . W t

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
Dependable Service and Materials 

Phone 53 
O’Donnell, Texas

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
“Where Quality Counts’*

GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills. 
Wire, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.’ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

B. M. Haymes
Is the special representative of the Great 
National Life Insurance Company in O’
Donnell and surrounding territory.

The Great National, an old line, legal re
serve company, issues all forms of stan
dard life insurance policies.

6REIT M I L  IKE INSURANCE GO.
In Texas At Dallas

ieg A Good Plan
TO LET US BUILD YOUR HOME

We can finance the building of that 
new home where it can be paid for like 
rent. Why rent when you can own your 
own home and pay for it on such easy 
terms. Call and let us explain our plan.

We can also handle your farm loans 
at a very low rate of interest. Ask us for 
particulars.

C. J. BEACH

B. M. Haymes
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Service 

Phone 153

J X

NO MORE SQUEAKS!
Let Us Do It Right!

Ungreased spring shackles are a great fac
tor in keeping a car noisy, to say nothing 
of making the chasis more susceptible to 
broken springs on rough roads.

Grease with Alemite
A thorough greasing job at our ultra-mod- 
?rn station will eliminate all chance of 
‘dry”  springs! We’ll grease every vital 
joint on the car with Alemite. And we’ll 
io it at moderate cost.

RAYBURN CHEVROLET COMPANY

Specials
----- F O R ------

SATURDAY ONLY
ORANGES, per dozen 21c

80c K. C. Baking Powder for 70c

50c K. C. Baking Powder for 40c

25c K. C. Baking Powder for 20c

COMPOUND, 8 pound $1.19

FLOUR, Extra Hi Pat., 48 lb. $1.65

CANDY, Fancy mixed, pound 19c

CAKES, All kinds, lb. 25c

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH

CHANDLER

Cash Groceary
*1 r
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Mrs. W. L. Teague and daughter 
Miss Connie have gone on an extend
ed trip to Brown wood and Ft. Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Renfro and 
Mrs. Renfro’s mother, Mrs. N. H. 
McDonald, had as their guests, their 
son and brother, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
McDonald of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Humphries and 
daughter Daisy May, of Lubbock, 
were week-end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Renfro.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson have
returned from a month’s honeymoon 
spent in Canada. They travelled
overland by the way of New Mexico. | 
Colorado, Yellowstone National Park. '
enjoying the mountain scenery all
the way.

Mrs. Nola Ellis of Engletide, Tex
as, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. H. Parks, and sister, Mrs. N |I Mrs.
T. Si

Mrs. Carson of Gongales. Texas, 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. H. L. 
Hohn and family.

Singleton.
—

Mr. George W. Cornett of Lamesa 
was through here on Monday of this 
week, enroute to California and 
stopped for a few hours visit with 
his brother J. A. Cornett of this 

1 city.

WHY
Burden Yourself
With carrying: your groceries from the 
store to your home when it is a pleasure 
for us to deliver them?

Phone 28

DELIVERY HOURS

9 and 11 o ’clock A. M.
3 and 6 o ’clock P. M.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

City Grocery
E. D. HOLMAN, Prop.

The Whole Community ie Talking A1
Our

Surplus Stock Clearance

One Lot of ( v Y  mm

Silk Dresses fi
M l o\ ^  I

First Come, Fir»t Serve
i li

Values to $10.75, going at ifc j

/ k a  m m
^ ^  EXCHANGES  
M A  REFUNDS 

RETURNS $3.77 \t
The Popula
O’Donnell,

ir Dry Gooi
“Famous for Values’’

%

I S t o J

I

diss Nannie Belle Smith left < 
»«day of this week to visit with ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Peek and | 
daughter of Lubbock.

Prompt - — Polite
YES, sir, ten galln* of ethel— any oil?— Air in your tires?—  

We're eager to fill your tank with powerful, clean-firing liquid 
power, and to give that courteous, speedy service that makes 
motoring a pleasure to our patrons.

H IG H W AY GARAGE, John EarU, Prop.

CLEANING PRESSING

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

C. E. RAY
TAILOR SHOP

Where your clothes are cleaned in a con- 
itnuous flow of sparkling white cleaning 
fluid.

LADIES WORK A  SPECIALTY

ALTERATIONS REPAIRING
PHONE 66— QUICK DELIVERY  

O'DONNELL, TE XA S

Miss Mary Dclle Vermillion, Geor- 
■ j gia May Smith, Maudie Belle James.

. and Mrs. Joe Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs, St Clair, return..: last

! | Saturday from the encampment at 
' | Post.

NOTICE TO BANKS

The Board of Directors of the O’ 
Donnell Independent School District 
will receive bids and select a deposit
ory to handle the funds of the O’ 
Donnell Independent School District 
for the years of September 1st 1929 
to August 31st, 1931, at its regular 
meeting of the Board on Monday, 
August 19th, 1929. All banks inter
ested are asked ot have their bids 
filed with the secretary of board on 
or before 10 o’clock August 19th. 
1929.

B. M. HAYMES, 
Secretary Board of Trustees O’Don
nell Independent School District.

BUSINESS AND « 
PROFESSIONAL 31 

DIRECTORY ’ 
* * * «

V. O. KEY
Abstract*. Loan* And 

laaaraacc 
Key Building 

Lamesa, Texaa

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’ DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Gaaaral Hauling 

Pbaae 21 ar Phone 48 
O’Donaell, T a m

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Friday Night, at 

Odd Fellows Hell 
O’Donnell Texaa 

V »siting Brothers Welcome

J. S. FRITZ 
Undertaking and Embalm 

Funeral Suonile.

An Unusual Sale 

In the Midst of 

The Season
■¡1*3* I

Right at the time when these Shoes are desired by smart * 
we are radically reducing prices to unprecedented low 
such excellent qualities! All have been re-grouped and rel 
decidedly to your advantage. Size ranges are fairly wide. 
Includes all summer shoes. Values from $5.95 to $7.85.

On Sale $ 2 . 9 5

Received big shipment of new Fall merchandise, including 
Dresses, Hats, and Shoes. Very latest in styles.

SPCIAL FOR FRIDAY, SATU RAD Y AND MONDA^
Chiffon or Service weight hose, regular $1.95 values J j

Other lot, 95c hose will be sold for

C .  c O n n <


